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" >5< rrj (JhrUtinuv."
It in very well to put it ail on the eliikl«.».malm nurselvfcs believo it is all for

theni that we niaki) the round of the

stores, and make it «k'.»n, that thin is

smuggled into the house and this hidden
away; that tho biuty needle (lies over the

fancy work, that pits and cakes aro laid

up in goodly store, and amid all tho riot
of the holiday confusion Ihe Christmas
tree bends ite (jicen branches under the

weight of the Christmas fruit. Perhaps
we arc all thinking of the other hearts to

be made happy. Ibis is the Bwectest
thought of ell the Christmas tide, for it is
the spirit of the Cress itself.
But tho day brings to each his own

niixinine remembrances from friends and
f.".O

loving ones; aud the heart never grows ao
old that it finds no comlort in,these things.
He is an odd /eliow.a'job lot.who has so

put away cbildi-.h thii^a that his heart
does not ber.t faster and his blood eouree

warmer to know that ho has been the objectof a pood friend's kindly thought; and
while thcio are thoughts without gifts
the appropriate gift is a timely reminder
which the reaj oi five heart appreciates.
Just r.s welcome is lho ChiSoimas greetingwhich is inlorifjibl*, the "Merry

Christmas" that is patsed about around
the Christmas tree and exchanged with
friends. Thin is the plain homelyEnglish
of Chriftun, Clnietvt, Au/uj eit. It is the
angel-Eong that la? iiv- d through all the
centuries timet lie con.ing of Christ. It
ia the salutation of good-fellowship, the
recognition of Our L td (ttid all IJis
bmelils, the pledge of a faith and fellowshiprenewed evo yycar for neaily nineteencenturies, lo be renewed again and
a^ain until the world* shall "crown Bim
Lord of all."

2h«» NattoMil (iuarii.

Jn the Jauuary JIarpcr't in an article by
thfl Ute (Jeucral AJcCJellati advancing
some suggestions for ft practical milita
farce. General McClellaa understood
that our standing army of regulars would
not Bonn bo larjjtly increased, though l.o
favoud an increase; and he was soldier
enough to know that in its present c< nd

tion the eountry is in a bad way to defenditself. He therefore recommended a

ousidertl/le increase of the .Naiicnal
Guard on terms that would not make
niMuberohip prohibitory to the ycucg
men of the country:
In preparing ]«*gib!ation, whether by the

General Government or States, to carry
out these purposes, it should never bo forgottenthat thoee who enter the National
Guard necessarily givo to the public a

great deal of their time, and that with
those who form the vast majority of the
National Guard timo h» a matter of the
greatest value, and that, having made this
most important contiibution to the public
service, they should be relieved from any
direct pecuniary demands. Their arms,
equipments, uniforms, armories, etc.,
should be furnished Ireeef coot, and when
they are called out during working-hours,
wiw.Mu.r fnr dutv or instruction. other!

Harper was asked as to what had caused
the recent advance iu pig iron? Ho re*

plied aa follows:
"The railroads.the railroad*, 0/ courso.

Their enforced economiea during the last
few years, or rather their refraining from
purchasing necessary supplies for removals,repairs and additions to their roads,
rolling stock and machinery, have brought
them to the point now when they need
new material for building. And so they
become liberal purchasers, and the advancenaturally follows. But this advance
is not a substantial one; as that was duringthe great raiiroad building boom in
1S7D and lSvSO. Iu my opinion it is a very
uncertain and fictitious advance, as it dependsentirely upon the fluctuations of
the New York stock market. It is this
that has given the railroads ready money
of Iato. They are now enabled to market
their worthless securities, and they are

putting their money in stoel rails. 'Then
thov will take these steel rails, and build
more lines of railroad, and on each mile
they will be allowed to issue more stocks
and bonds, and dispose of more worthless
securities.
"And don't you call this building new

lines of railroad a 'substantial affair?'"
the nowspapor man chimed in at this
point."No indeed," said Mr. Harper, "because
there is no demand for bar iron, tho materialwhich enters into the building of
cars. Tho only demand is for steel rails,
and as Bessemer pig iron is made from

than mere parades for their own gratification,they should receive fair compensation,and all ntcespary expenses for their
subsistence ami transportation should be!
paid. Au (flicient National Uuara ib not
u luxury, but a uccetsiiy, ami the public
can well atlord to meet the cost, provided
it in kept within just limits, and expended
wisely and honestly.
There is sound tense in this, and it is

on eoine tuch plan that we should have a

National Guard force in West Virginia.
Tim Coiiaul Mhu Wrltim.

Tho American Consul General at Ilerlin
has been writing home about the good
wife of our excellent Minister who has the
hatred of the Boodle Democracy of Ohio.
The Consul General has also a newspaper,
in which liiu entertaining productions are

printed.
This newspaper service, however acceptableto the public, is iu violation of

tho rules of tho State Department. Our
Consul at Nagasaki.our own Birch, of

Wheeling.is so tied up in the red tape of

the Statu Department that when ho wants
to write home for a change ol linen he has
to send his letter to bo vised by the Secretary

of State, lest ho bo found guilty of
conduct unbeeowing an oillccr and a gen-
Ueiuuu in Japan.

If ono American Consul can discuss the1
American Minister's wife, why can't all
consuls win fame by turning thinga inside
out iu their respective bailiwicks?

'1IIK I ICON IJOO.NJ.

h It u Uooiu Al.or All?.Tim AUvhuc* In
l'ljc Iruu.

The Cincinnati Tiinti-Star has a report
of ft conversation between a reporter of
that paper and K. L. Harper, a well known
and prominent commission dealer in iron
in that city. Among other things Mr.

ore, Anil fetoel rail* from pig iron, the advancein tho lsst material is a very natural
consequence."

"Then will manufactured iron advance
alfio?"

"'I he probabilities arc that it will. Tb»
fact that pig iron has climbed up from $2
to $3 on the ton cannot help but inllu»
once the market of manufactured iron.
Just now tho mills are not running more
than half time or forces, and the work in
them depends upon the stability of this
advance in pig iron. If this continues
steady, or in other words, if the Now
York stock market holds up, of course all
departments and all materials of the iron
business will feel the good effect."

Auother flliiu'* View.

Then Mr. Archer Brown, of Rogcre,
Brown A Co., was called on. Mr. Brown
talked very entertainingly on the subject
of the advance in the price of pig iron,
and very encouragingly, too.

"I believe the improvement is a healthfulone," «aid he. "Do you know where
it started ?"
No, the writer was not informed.
"Well, " said Mr. Brown, "it dates back

about a month, aud began by the purchaseof 110,000 tons of Southern coke iron

by the J'ipc WorksofSt. Louis,Louisville
and Newport. This unusual demand abtorbwJtho surplus stouk in the South,
aud had the etf'ect to stiffen prices. Followingthis, new ordejscame in so rapidly
that they were beyond the capacity of the
blast furnaces, and other quick advances
resulted. In this way Southern coke iron
iiHH reached an average 01 *2 per con miliarthan it was in July ami Auguit. And
some 3 have even advanced as much
as $.'» per ton. For instance, we made one

sale Uat.week of 1,000 tons of a certain
grade at {2 00 higher than tho same purchaserbought 2,000 tons of last July."
"Why iu it that the advance is observed

principally in Southern coke iron V" Mr.
Biown wt'B asked.
"Because," was tho reply, "this class of

pi# iron dominates the Western market to
a great extent, at least south of the Chicago.Cleveland and Detroit line. There
the Mahoning, Sheuango and Hocking
Valley furnaces supply the manufacturers
and control the market. Theso furnaces
make chiefly Superior Lake pig iron, of
tho coke variety. They are important
producing canters, and their markets are
aiso advancing."
''How are matters in the East?"
"There the advance has not been so decided,though a general stitl'ening in prices

has been noticed. Iu Pittsburgh tho markethss advanced about $1 per ton on all
qualities. But the Southern coke pig iron
has had the call iu prices here, moot decidedly.This iron id made from native
ores in the south.Georgia, Alabama, Ten-
nessee and otherStates.and the effect will
be very beneficial to the trade there."
In speaking of the influence which this

advance in pig iron might have upon
manufactured material, Mr, Brown saiu:

Mimufactured iron will also improve
in price. This has already begun, tlio demandis increasing and the outlook ia
bright and hopeful."

'ifje p&si week has been one o!great activityaud large sales in the pig iron market.An average advance of lifty cents
pur ton is shown by comparison to the
already. active niaikct of lant week.
Crowded order booka are reported oti all
sides, and the probability ia that the
prices will be moved even higher.

Two KIimIn ot Cl»ilatum*.

An empty cupboard;
A firelefca hearth;
A cheerless home;
A miserable family;
A drunken father aud husband.
A frugil /east; (
A glowing, homelike fire;
All aubatautial comforts;
A glad and happy company;
An industrious aud nober man.

A llrhllo uf Gold.
The Quiver.
% Temperance lias beeu deiined as a bridle
of <jold: it ia a help ill apiritual work, a
moral safeguard, and a ahield against dangers,for both sext'B, that rush iu to de-

btroythe toul. There aro varioua socie- "

ties busily spreading the knowledge of scil
entitle truths that exhort to temperance,
aud to their honor bo it Baid the names
of »ome of our chie/ temperance workers
are thoaowho have been Bet in high places,
and whose example and influence are evi-

dentlyimportant and far-reaching. (Evi- 1
dinily we Bay, being thankful to know that
the lowest laborer for Christ's sako has
i.:.. ..,i ~r :nit.,nn.n .i.
hid rjmuiu ui muucuir, hiuu),ii uuvn|j[iuientbelow.) Tho Bishop of L,on- (
don and Canon Wilberforce have
long been stalwart warriors in the tem- c

ptrance crusade, liftiug up their voices ,

against that which baa coino to be ac-
knowledgod as our national vice. The !
New York State Temperance Society now (
includes a new organization, tho "Knights
of Temperance," a league composed of
youths and boys, wIiobo principles are ex-
pressed by three words . "Soberness, »

1'urity, Reverence." Wo wieh tho new
order God-speed; there is room for every
kind of movement that can help forward
public sobriety, which in a large measure
must depend upon tho young. Opinions
may ditler as to the right or wrong of tak- t

ing away the "poor man's glass," or the
soundness of the argument that tolls the (
adult ho would realize the benefit of
alcohol as a medicino if ho dispensed with
it as a beverage, but no one can look on a

bright young face and oppose the yearn-
ing that would save that dawning life
from drink. The Christian era has been
tho one to care for tho children, to think
of their future, and to give them the best
chances of health and virtuo; to those who
have to deal with the little ones, and yet
aro reckless as to tho perils and possibilitiesthat may lie belore them, wo commendan anecdoto told by Arch-deacon
lrarrar, in addressing temperance workers:
"A prisoner,"saidhe,"who, in the Frtnch
Revolution, was every moment expecting
the guillotine, wrote these words: 'If 1
were being taken to tho guillotine, on the
fatal tumbril, with nothing free but my
voice, I could still Bay, Take care, to any
child too near tho wheels, My words,
Take care, might save his life, and who
knows whether he might not live to save
his country?"'
Miss Jennie Flood, tho dnughtorof the

California millionaire, is said to havo $2,000,000in her own right.
Tiik shorter the tunnel the sweotcr the

kiss, but the older the cold the hardor the
cure. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has broken
stubborn coughs.

BIAllItlKD. t

UODGER3.HOLT..At tho residence of the
pt rents, on TharxlMf, December 'Jl 1HS5, at

2:;$0 o'clock i'. by tho Her. Mr. Dornhliuwr,
John II. 1todokm and MIm Sa*aii k. Holt, both
of U>U city.

EE^^S
FORPiss'

narhnrhft llrnilnrhr, Touthnelic, ti
Npriilim, IlriiUr*. rlr., rlr. I

Price, Fitly Cent/. At l>ru/;eUt»aa<i IValcr*. J
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Sole Proprietors,

iultixokk, mawvlams U. 8. A. j
jtpccial Dottccs. a

VIT81-AU F1UStopped ficoby I)r. Kllne'e Great
Nerve Re»torcr. No Flu after drat day's uae. M*rrelou*curct. TraatUo and 1100 trial bottle freo to
Fit caw». Send to l)r. Klluc, 931 Arch 8t, i'hlla., Pa.
uoWMWMW

Stew Aflucriiscmcuts.
|7*0R SALE.TIIKEE GOOD HOUSES
I; on ft very drMrnhlu corner for $3,000, Ileum
rlthout trotiluo for J420 ft year 'o «ood tenant*,
kpply to F. Wll ALLY, Agent, 6s Twelfth street.
d ?'2r»

F~OR CINCINNATI, LOUIS-. rrs- u,
VILLI! and intermediate) poiuUi

The fine pawner Ktcamcr
.OUIS A. 81IIKLKY Javkh Kikickk, Captain

t* kank Mow AN, Cleric,
VJJ1 IfAve regularly /or the Above every Saturday
it 8 r. m. For all information ap*»lv t<>
deZft FKAXK ltOOTII, Agent

ROLLER SKATES!
All (lie l»t UiiiLenof

ROLLER SKATES
Ambcnttme-half the usual prices, At

NE-JlilTT Si IIKO.'H,
de25 1312 Marki-t Street

QU11 MUFFLEK AND

lluutfkercliief Departments
\re again full, contaluliw many new nnd deJiIrn

bio itylefl.
'

D. GUNDUNG & CO.,
_d£2}M Twelfth Street

Q W. JOHNSON'S SJNS' OA HI).

Call mid see oitr pricet on Cutlery, Plated Ware,

Vascji, Fir© Irotu, Ac., before waking purchases.
GEO. W. JOHNfON H SDN3,

dp24 1'JIQ Main Street.

Ooiil! CJosil! Ooul!
We are now prepaid to furnixb the celebrated j

UUllMEPOItT COAL,
Clean, Mixed and Nut, at lowest costi priccs.
Orders by Telephone will rocolvo prompt attention.
JoltUfrjy KOKHSLINK Him

"gANTA OLA US' MISTAKE."

ZANE STREET M. E. CHURCH,
to-night,

The Bcbool wl 1 rouder the Il-autiful Cantata
eulltlud

"SANTA OLAUS' MISTAKE."
All are Invited. Proeeds (or benefit of school.
Tlckf» 25 reins. Children 15 crnUt.

8PECIALSALK

BIAMONSSandWATCHES.
U'e *hil! o'Icr special Induce mentx in Diamonds

md Wst-dioi thit week. Don't make a selection
until you sve our low prices. They will surely asLonUhyou.
S9~14k8olM Gold Cits', wi'h Walibam or Elgin

Movement, »zr>, and upward! 10k much lower.
Everything warranted, at

DILLOK'b,
iloCTT 1221 MUtKKT BT8KFT.

11AK IC VOU15 CAII IiIS
WITH THE

They wlil be ilKbtftuU wboktojjo '

It U prepared ouly by It. II. LIST,
di2J Urugg'nt. 1010 ifflln rtrect.

FIHST GitAND

Skating and Dancing,
c^-E^nsrivA-L

To l>e given at

NORTH END RINK
TO-MGI1T, ,

D. IC. X. S- R.SOCIAL
Bleating from 7:30 to 10:3). ^
Dauelngiill morulug. k

jlLsJC JJY iilcCLKLLAMJ'S BAM).

AdmiHion.Gents 95c; IjiIIc* 15c. <!e25

[HE PERFUMED BAtL-BOOM I«
8

U
The Atlanta CoiuAUrdion, Breaking of the Myktic

)wl*' display, mid*:
The perfumed tall room was ono of the ncvel tind graceful features ol this gnut event. Am the u

pieata entered the Opera House they were greeted Y
rvlth tlio most dcllcloua odors, an from a freshly
Jlooiuii'K bed of 11 thousand llowers. The air wax C
adeti wkh the soft, sweet perfume that seemed to
>o tbe very breath of the Kodduw of pleasure and
wooing to the gaieties of the occasion. A foan- t

aln, neatly placed, was playing all the evening.
;be cologne which gave forth thin perfume, and e
^ic practiced senses of the ladies at once detected
*hat it wax. We need hardly cay that the fotmUiJu 8

md the two atomisers were dltpenMlag to the at- l(
ncgphcre the odor o(

TAYLOR'S PREMIUM COLOGNE,
m article of Southern manufacture that ban (i.romptly won lui way into wide unread popularity.1'bl* Cologuo la of tne finest quality, lusting and t
lellclous; and an esteemed article on the toilet
Able of all that have used it. The quick mid del- *

cato eusu of th» "Mystic Owls" at onto discover- vjd It* merit*, and they had no happ'er conceit to
ifTer their gueata than thews fountain Jet* of de- r
iightful perfume. The fair dancers who found so
irateful a refrtaher lajrt evening wjII pleaso them- 1
«Iv<* and honor their entertainers by keeping up riho sensation throughout the twelve-month by *'

means of this delightful titmit ana* mwmw (
nnniOTAii n namin nnniiA r

UHK151 mA5 IVIU6IU UUUK5 «

CHIUSTMAS CANTATAS ¥Od CHILDRES,
:hbi«t*ak Oipr, (25 ct*. 8! 40 nor doom.) Ea*y and
pretty, livery school »hould glvo ii

mksdage dp (.'iirimtmjkh ('JO ct*. S i>cr dcz.) Easy.For children with bmNUuoo ol adult*.
3\vkkt Picture Sono Books.
Gems (or Little Singers. (30 eta. 81 per doz.
h re*h Flowers. (25 ct*. 8'J 40 |»er doz) C

PourEtlkhdid and very curat Collections. c
American HitHad Coll< ction, 60 et*. *"

American Dance Music Collection, 60 eta. a
American I'iiuio Music Collection, 50 eta.
American Souk and Ononis Coll, 50 eta. C
Notlcu that tin he are largo books, and cannot l>c »

nailed, except for prli o and postage, or»» cli AH
ither books meutloned are mailed, post free, for
vtall price.
I'aluaulk i»i ino Music Collections. 0
Piano ciamlcs |l fO f<
4 Hand Trtmurc. 2 co
Lchvqs o( Hhamroek 1 00r

Valuable Bono Collktionm. r
HulftUn Kjerulf'i Album of Sougs 81 50
Kmuz'B Album of Hongs 2 oov
Norway Music Album 2 50vRhymes aud Turns for Children 1 oo *

Mlu«trel Hours -2 (0 faCollege Hongs 0 50
Also a Jtrgoauabvr ol Vhrl*ia&t Conj& fiend w

or LlsU.
OLIVKR DITSON A CO., Boston,

O. H. Dmoii A Co., J. K. DrrsoN, A Co.,
iC7 Broadwny, Now York. 122iU'heatnutSt.,Phila

delfl-tm-Aw

~c% TV AO COME TO STAY !
I I .1 f In the United Ft«te« luL-F A B.+V/ V-> 'HO. 6; in 'K». J.COO!

How to build (or 860, and ail about tko nyitcm.
Experience that coat me hundred* of dollars and i
rill P*y you mow to follow, for FIFTY CENTH!
'iiohtkk, but ccmplo'e, CATICIII'M of Ekbilaok. 10
enu. Price of l<ook returned If you abandon
lilcs after trial. Refcrcncea: Hons. H. Q. DavU.
)eor I'ark, Md aud ri. B Klkliu, >ew York.
Addrau Pioneer biloUt of Went Virginia,T. H CARnKAI)OM.
angx-wmw Koywr. XV. V»

I OtJIE FITS! !
Whtn I Kf rum t il« not m«»n nvrrlj to Hi p ttirm for C:

1m* ami Ih«n li»v» Omri raturn actio. imm r*lir*l cur*.
h.T. m«.l» Iha dlM«M ol ma, Kriursv or PAlUHO

IICKN KMt li(»-lon« iiu.It. i ».n»ni my nw*4f to car*
bo Wont » »«. dlh«r* h»T» f»IU<l U m> r«uon lor
ot now reviving rnr*. *tonr* lor* tr**tu* *tH t
'rn Haiti* "/ mr l*MIU4» rrmrJ/, Olrt KsprtM »nJ Toll
Ifflc*. ItraliraiMlbliif brilrltl. *n<J wtUrurofou.

Ail II. O, HlH>r,IHf.»rlHL,W«W Xott,

WANTED.LADIES TO WORK FOR
u* at their own homcH. ITtol'O per week

anbo qutetly mr.de. No photo, talntlnr: no J
aovanlnjr. For full parUcuIar*. tileaae addreaa. |
t once. Crescent Art«».. Beaton. Mum.. BoxM'O.

QINSUMPTION II bar* toKlilv* rtnmljr loc tu« »i«*« oU-«.»; by In u<* *

booM»U of c*M>« of UM wnrat kind »r>1 of lone »un llm
tiliHteurxL *n*troarl«m*Mtk la It*

i»t win Mm two (onus ruts, too<w with rxu
AHIJt trkati4k on ulu .titrM«.t» «nr »wt«r*r. OlfoK*- .

Maraturn* i>u.r. a. ~

O AI>VKKTISKK4.low<»t Ratus for AdvertisingIn oxt iood newspapers tent free. Ad-
remCi to. p. BOWaLL A CO., 10 Spruce kt, N. Y. r

dfJ-trwMw SUBSCRIBE FOB

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER."
lltOPIKimiVli

(Geo, g. Jilifct go.

GEO. E. STIFEL

-soco.BARGAINS
In useiul and Beautiful

Christmas
Presents!

Read the following list and
select the most appropriate before

the choicest are all gone :

Plush Broom Holders,
Fancy Thermometers,
Hand Mirrors,
Collar and Guff Boxes,
Work Boxes,
Pockeltjooks,
Satchels,
Silk Umbrellas,
Linen Sed Sets,
Table Scaifs,
Tidies,
Table Cloths, Napkins to match,
Palifnrnia Rlanl/ntc
UUII1VIIIIU uiuimuiuj

Muffs and Capes,
Kovelfies in Dress Goods,

!\nd many other useful and
beautiful Holiday Gifts.

SEQ.E. STjFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance through Geo.
i. Durst's Confectionery*
rftai

£00us, aianoucvjj,
Some Interesting Remarks 011 tlio

State of the Holiday Trade.
We take a great deal of pleasure in sayngthat up to date our Holiday Sales are

onaiderably ahead of last year, notwith*
tanding the lower price of goods, and the
insettled condition of the nail business.
We think it due to ourselves to make

his statement publicly, as we know of no

tetter advertisement; for while we have
tur many faithful customers to thank for
t in part, we think it is largely due to the
ixcellent selections which we have made,
especially in our Book Department, and
ilso to the fact that our goods are sold
ini/ormly cheap.not a bait here and
here, with fancy prices somewhere else to
nore than make it up, as is often the case.
)f courso wo allow no one, in or out of
he Book Business, to undersell us, and
rhen wo find the British Poets sold elsevherefor 55 and (>5 tents we make that
rice ours, though we know ours are betereditions, and that the profit of 10 or 15
ercent is too small for a legitimate retail
or wholesale) book profit, and any busilessman will bear us out. We expect to
ell you Books and Stationery as long as

'ou will let us, and to do it we have to buy
hem, and to keep on buying them we
lave to pay for them, and to pay for them
. » I m
>u UJUBb uutvi^o a iuttounuLMu JIIUUV. -wn,

hat is all there is in it, and while we will
ontinue to meet even illegitimate com*

etition (competition that sells at less than
legitimate profit) wo know that such

ompetition cannot last forever, and we
an "stay with it" while it does.
WoBtartedout to mention some price
n such goods as wo havo by this time
ound out we havo too many of, but must
efer you to our "local squibs" for the im«
iortant information. As a last word we
»ould say, come out in the forenoons if
ou would avoid the crowds, for we are

taving them every afternoon for the last
reek. Yours respectfully,
STANTON & DAYENPOItT,
de21 1301 Market Street.
HICADQUAUTEUS

FOR I

Holiday
Goods!

The Largest Stock and Gmiteat Variety of New
nd KUgaut Goods (or mIo at prlcw to >ult the
rata
The Public arc rcepectlully Invited to call and
lamtnvour itock.

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
dox M TWELFTH 8TKEKT.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
U
t oy and Juvenile Books, I'ocu, lbj'i Own Book,lrl'a Own Book, and many othera, rocketbooka,
unes. Fine Box 1'apera, Christinas Paper*. All
neaper than ever, tapers aud Magulnce by the 1
car at publishers' loweat prtoce

C. II. QUWBY,
Bookseller and Newalealer,

dc?2 1IM Market Street.

jDcnilst*.
£EETH EXTRACTED

Without Pain!
Gold Lined Platei.

GEO. C. MILLIGAN, Dentiat, \
Telephone No. 4QG. No. 1143 Market Street.
nolo

(Sco. gt. gaaiovgoHfli'l) gggjg-
inynFORT-A-^TT

Reduction of Prices!
-INGEO. R. TAYLOR'S

Cloak Department!
Tlio Most Inviting Offering of the Season is

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S
-G^eat/

<IMARK DOWN SALE
OP ms IMMENSE STOCK OF

"WIHSTTEK,
TT7T?. A T=>S=1 T
r
W mMm VaAal"^"AB>

r

Embracing the Most Choice Lines of

r

Newmarkets, Circulars, Short Wraps, Sacques, etc.,
Ever selected for our trade. The entire stock, without any

reservation,

Marked Down Regardless of Cost or Profit.
SALE COMMENCING THIS MOANING.

All are invited to call early to avail themselves of this rare

opportunity of buying a handsome and perfect-fitting Winter
Wrap at less than cost of manufacture.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
NOW READY. i

i
. t

I

^SPECIAL BARGAINS^- j
*

-IN(
Silks and Velvets,

Wool Dress Goods, i

Homespuns, Cashmeres, ^
8

Men's, Women's and Children's Merino Underwear! <

Blankets, Counterpanes,
Comforts, Eider Down Quilts,

Seal Skin Sacques and Hats!

FROM NOW ONTIL CHRISTMAS. ;

HW^*We wish it distinctly understood that ]
we don't allow ourselves to be..undersold.

GEO.R.TAYLOB.

gtj. gttatUs

NAILERS
-ANDFeederNailers,

TAKE NOTICE.

The Undersigned has determinedto close out as much as

he can of his stock of

HATS, CAPS
-AND-

Gent's Furnishing Goods!
Before the close of this season,
in order to make room for his
early purchases of spring stock,
therefore he will sell anything
in his stock now at cost, and
under if necessary. So come

at once and procure your bargains.
A big assortment of Hats,

Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods on hands for Holiday
Presents.

B. MARKS,
Nut Mel,urc House, Market St.

<1016

e. sjciuui ft (Co.

JUST

THE THING

-F0H AChristmas Present!
IB ONE OF THE

PRETTY CHAIRS OR TABLES
WE ARE NOW SIIOWIN'G.

We have also a very large
stock of Cabinets, Mantel Cabinets,Mantel Mirrors, Fancy
Pnnt RpqM 1'nnt Stnnls. Has-
socks and many other fancy articlessuitable for Holiday Presents.
Come in and see what we

have before selecting a present
for your Iriend.

G.MeiMCo.
1124 MAIN ST.

ilcIO

gotjan & <£o.

Common Sense
IN THEJCITCHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fc-d a.
number of dogs for some weeks on
bread made with Alum Baking
l'owdcrs. In every instance the
dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
some died. At the same time he
led other dogs on bread made with
pure Tartar Haking Powder, with
no injury to appetite or health.

2. The use of alum in bread is
prohibited by law in some places,
because it lias been iouud to injure
health.

3. Some peoplo buy Alum ItakingPowders because they are

heap! Is it real economy, which
to save a few pennies now, lays a
foundation for 111 health and doctor'sbills later on I
You are on the safe side in using

LOGAN, LIST & GO.'S
KXCJKLSIOlt <

Baking Powder!
Which Contains 110 ALUM or j

ithcr injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on each

tox or label. Address ail orders to :

LOGAN&CO. <

Proprietors and JTann/iictnrers,
uccGuora to Log&n, LUt A Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

£cstau*ant.
2apita.lI)ining\Rooms

MARTIN THORNTON, PROP'R.
EcUblkhed Bept. 1, loTS.

Stranger* and vtalton coming to Wheeling will
sinemlxir that tho Capital Dining Room* arc now
> perfect running order, and good moals can be 4
ad Ht all hour* of tho day or night.
anfi NO 11-24 * 11# MARKKTRT.

pianos, Organs, Sec.
________ __

MUSIC 1IOX!
Maying Ten Timet, for sale cheap, at

d<23 BA I'MKR'B MP81C frTORg.

PIANOS-ORGANS
Thf demand for tho Improved Main)* ft Haws* 1

Pumob I* now to Urge that a mcowI adtllilon t» tb«
ttrViryhu N-cim* Imperative. Do not r«iulm om.
qntrirr * wncb tunlnjf a« Mano# on the prevailing
wre«t-pln »jr*teTn. Ccurolt (satalogoe, tr**. I
loo Siylei of o>o Alii Ut fOOO. For taah, Eaajr

J'aymctiU, or Rented. | CI

Mason A Hamlin Or&an and Piano Co.,
NKW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO. j w

.Amusements.

A MKICKV CIIHISTMAS!

FrMa/ anil Saturday,' Iter# 2»> ami 2(J#
Matisfks Xmah DAY ASH HATUHDAY

AKrKBMOON AT 2 1'. M.

Engagement of tho Charming SoubreltC,
"TflEllTTLE ELECTRIC JJATrjSJJY,"

Miss LIZZIE EVANS,
Aud a Powerful Dratnutlc Company, in tin* follow*

ing repertoire of Sparklin* Uoinci>e»;
Christina* Matinee.The Picture) <iuc Comedy

Drama, FLOltKTTE.
Chriatmai Night nnd Saturdnv Mutlnco.'Tho

ever popular Comody, FOG Ob' FEBHY.
Saturday Night.Tho Sparkling Now Comedy.

THIS CULPRIT FAY. "

New Sceaery, Song«, Dances, Specialties, Ac.

Pricca.76andSSceutj: no extra charge for reservedaval*. Matinee Priced..Viand .scent-; to*
korro-l mmu to wnw; on talc at lUumvr'n ou
Wednesday, December 21.
Bi'irui. tioTiCK.Vrvry JidynUcailttg the Foggs'Forry Matinee on Saturday wili receive a liwrniBomwCabluet Photo of Ming Kvnnw dcjl
CIIAKL10Y SllAY'S

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling'* Popular Family Theatre.
A Merry Cliriwtmats to All.
(.BAND VRA.UATIG1HEW FUit 711EVK0VI.K.

wmmSscinu } H0N3AY, Dscember 21. ^
Kog«Kemeiit oi the Great Acior,

Mr. J. H. KEANE,
Supported by his own

Celebrated Dramatic Company,
In a repertoire of Popular I'layg.

Monday and Friday Evenings and Friday Matlnco,
RIP VAN WIIVliL1C !

Tuesday aud Baturduv FveulDgH and Wednesday
Matinee,

Mrs, Partington anil Jler J?ud Boj Ike!
Wednesday and Thur«da^ Kvenlng aud faturday

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAIl-KOOM !
3 Matluees, Wednesday, Friday 4 Saturday. 3
<W<irand Kxtra Matinee C2irf*Unag.
Pooplo's Popular Prices.Night, 15,25,25 aud 50

eta. Matluees, 10,15, 25 ami &> eta.
Pi'EciAL Foi'VENin Notick.f very la'y u«tendingtho Academy Christmas matluco aud night,

anil alaoHaturday matinee aud night, vrlli reculvu
a larKo aud elegant Christmas Curd, a haudsome
parlor ornament.
Next Week.The celebrttod Actress, M'wt Lonlro

1'oinToy. l

©onfecttoncviM.
_______ _

And SlicrlMit.

Headquarter* for Ico Cream and 8herbct for
Chriltteus Dinner, In all flavors ui

7A KQKNFELDKR'S.
r<o exim ' iih'ko Ji"iii'nin.r« mmn. ur.T.

chop

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS I
BETTER TlUN ALL OTHERS.

10 Sacks, (ust received by

ZST. SCHULZ,
noia is"» ym-y.'tfir.'ct.

gtctchant jailors.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
IVTCnFFLEElS

AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
la Eudless Variety.

TllOH. IIllfillCH <t Co.,
<1 e?2 1211 Miirk-t trn t.

TiTflhrrlinn 4&r*1tpvu

-yyHEELING BAKERY CO.,
1238 MARKET STREET,

Bakers of every variety of tha

Best Bread, Cakes and Crackers.
DKALERPaIN FINE CONFECTIONERIES

Ask your Grocer for

Firwt Premium Kroiul.
I'anCako Flour and Extra Soda Cracker*.
noKQ

'gducatiomil.

Mt. de Chants! Academy,
NEAR WHEELING, W. YA.

The thlrtye.'ghih year of tlilB well-known Academy,under the charge of tho Visitation Nun#,
opens on the Drat Monday of September next, and
oontlnuci ten xnonthn.
Pupils received at any time In the s«*Ion.
Thoao who desire to ylaco their datiKhtera In nn

Institution affording exceptional adrtmUxi* in
tho way of healthful and delightful location, ex*
rollout hmnl. Uinrntloh illu-liillno and linlmnllnn

it the baud* of llfo-long tcachera, in every depart*
meut of femalo education, including the modern
lauKuagu and miuic, abould ifcnd lor a catalogue
)f thla Bcbooi. AddrtM,
Directrcauof theAcademy of the Visitation,

Mt. dw CIIANTAL,
au25-pAvr Near Wheeling. W. Vn.

\TEDIA (PA.) ACADEMY FITS FOR
ItJL Buiinon or College. Special Drill lor BackwardBoyi. Hingle or double rooma. Ail fctudeuta
ward with Principal, HW1TUIN C. BHOKTLIDOK
Harvard A.B. ann A.M.) mill vww

JPhotoflvaplijj.
pLUMMEK'S
'uliluct Fliotograplig lit $2 50 Per l)nz.

Bjual to tbo beat at any prise.
dei2 113? MAW BT.. WflKKLIKl.

PIIOTOGItAFIIEB.
nrnnm m ma kept htbi'kt

0ABINET PHOTOGKAi'Hy,

Only 03 OO Per Do/ou,
IIIMiINS' (jALLEHY.

wanting* made Id >11 kinrti of weather. no3

CO CO
Will get One Down Best Satin FlaUhed

Cabinet Photographs
And don't you forget it,

-A.T BROWN'S,
>rHI \m MARKET HTRITICT.

China, (glass and (Quccnswart.
Fampsof AI.L KINDS,

AND AT ALL PB1CE9.
orsec the New Bocbeater Lamp.

EWING BROS.,
teH 121& Market Ht, opp. Mcl.nre Homo.

££OLIDAY
GOODSI

A large and e.'ecant lln»- of Fancy floods for
brUtmu l'reMinto now ready for ln«|t.^tl<iTi.FleMe call aud examine Uf<»r« MirchaMttK »:Uohere.JOHN FKIKDKU

delO li«o Main ttuvel,


